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Correspondence
News of the County as Told by

Our Special Correspondents

Verdon.
herb Howe arrived in town

last Sunday.-

S.

.

. Wheatly was in halls
City Monday.

Irvin Reimers was down from

Stella on Sunday.-

J.

.

. S. Lord and family visited
in Salem on Sunday.

M.G. Jones of Salen was in
town last tl'hursday.-

1lrs.

.

. Marion Arnold is under
"

the care of Dr. traylor.-

Oco.

.

x . Mesler and wife were in
' halls City last Sunday.

_ The new street lamps add quiteJ.a bit to the appearance of our
[

f little burg-
! Chas. Pcslcliaut let t Monday
!

for South Dakota to work in the
harvest ficlds.-

Cco.

.

. Lunn was transacting
business in Falls City the latter
part of the week.-

W.

.

. Stump and family enjoyed
a visit on Sunday from two of his

brothers from Falls City.

Aug. 4th Cora and Fred Swise-
good went to Hiawatha return-
ing

-
on the following day.

Pay Ii' Smith and daughter
Alene returned to their home in

. St. Joe on last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. t1'hos Gibson moved last
week into the property recently

.
° purchased by 1\1rs. DeW aid.

Miss Myrtle Bowers of Falls
City IS spending the week with
her sister , Mrs Ii' . Ileineinan.

John Morehead of Palls City
attended the Telephone meeting
on Thursday night of last week.

J. 1V. Patterson went toLincoln
last Friday and from there to
Omaha returning on Wednesday.

Mrs. Sherwood and daughter ,

Ethel , came down from Nemaha
City Saturday for a visit with
friends.-

Mr

.

. and Mrs. Abe Moore of
rear Stella visited with G. A.
Jorn and family south ot town
Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Wheatley and 1lrs.
L. A. Kinsey were guests at the
home of Frank Eversole in Falls
City Sunday.

Madge Bourne came down from
Auburn on Sunday to visit friends
and attend the Pioneer Picnic
Aug. 17 and 1S.

Mrs. M. J. Sailor went to Peru
on Monday to make arrangements
to move before the fall term of
school commences.

Mabel Pool came down from
Humboldt the latter part of last
week for a few days visit with
relative anal: friends.
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Simon Davies was up from
Falls City on Saturday. I

v1r. and Mrs. A. Zook drove to
Shubert Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Zoolc's sister who is sick.

tl'hc game of base ball played
on Sunday between Nebraska
City and Verdon resulted in a
score of G to 9 in favor of Nebras-
ka

-

City.
I !; . A. Ilardemi purcli asecl two

lots of A. Zook consideration
three hundred dollars. Mr.
Harden contemplates building a
flue residence before winter.-

L.

.

. A. Kinsey attendedl the
Gideon and pworth League
Assembly in Lincoln last Satur-
clay front there lie visited relat-
ives

-

at Meter and Strang , Neb.
G. I) . Knapp purchased the

drug store of Josh. Lord last
week. About two months ago it
changed hands ill time same
mal1ncr. G. D. Knapp going to
Tecumseh but as there is no place
like old Richardson Co. hc' was
glad to rcturn Just what Mr.
Lord will engage in we have not
been advised but hope lie will de-

cide
-

to remain with us.
.

About seven o'clock Sunday
evening an alarm of fire was giv-

en

-

and soon we discovered the
Drug Store belonging: to J. W.
Taylor to be on lire. By prompt
action and diligent work on the
part of the citizens it was soon
under control , but a great deal of
damage was done to the building
and 1rugs. Dan Ramsey was
severely wounded on the foot by
time large hook slipuing ofT the
building , at this writing (Tues-
day

-

) lie is resting easy. Cause
of the fire was an explosion in
the rear room , not exactly known
what.

Da\vson.
John Foster is in Lincoln this

wcck.-

Thos.

.

. Fenton was down from
Burchard 1londay.

Nora li'cnton has returned from
a visit in 1ccumseh.

Judge Tucker was down from
Iumboldt the last of the week.

Katie Meliza of Verdon spent
the past week with Queen Guit111.

Paul Scanlan visited over Sun-
day with his sisters in the con-
vent at Atchison.

Mary Bobbitt came down from
Tecumseh Thursday for ' a visit
with Mrs N. B. Judd.

Katie McGougle of Belvidere ,

Ill. , is here on a visit to her
cousin , Miss May Crawford.

During the electric storm Mon-
day night the barn on the farm
of John trriggs was -struck by
lightning

Mrs. Ann Murphy and son
John went to Lincoln Monday to
consult specialists in regard to
the hatters eyes.
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I HE CONSER\ATIVE SHOE BUYER
}

I'I-IINKS
OIL HOLT AND GOOD SHOES AT ONE TIME
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JUST NO\V SPECIAL BARGAINS MAKE THE :
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1\1rs. Katie Carr caste down
from HumbolH Friday evening
to attend the funeral of little
Joseph Riley.

Mrs. Cotton and Marie Emer-
son

-

arrived home 'Tuesday even-

ing
-

from a two months visit with
relatives in Aledo , 111. .

John 'Triggs and wife were
called to Sauctha the last of the
week by the death 1\1rs. Triggs'
mother , 1\1rs Robt. Crowc

Michael O'Connell expects to
leave this week for Spaulrling to
make his home with his daughter
1\1rs. Edward Ramsey.

Del Harbaugh jr , has a very
sore eye caused by coming in con-
tact with a blade of grass while
assisting in the hay field.

\V. B. Alp'xalHlcr and family
and 1\1rs. G. A. Alexander and
children returned home the last
of the week from a trip to the
western part of time state.

Barney Riley came in Sunday
evening from time sand hills where
he had spent several months look-
ing after business interests. Joe
Ryan who went out with him has
taken a homestead and expects to
make that his future home.

Little Joseph Riley , the fonr
month old son of M. C. Riley and
wife died at St. Josephs hospital
in Omaha on Thursday night of
last week. The remains were
brought to this.. place Friday
afternoon and the funeral servi-
ces

-

conducted by Father Corcoran
Saturday morning. The remains
were interred in St. Marys ceme-
tery. The parents have the sym-

pathy
-

of the community in the
loss of their only son.

Taken with Cramps.

\Vm. Kirmsc , a member of the
bridge gang working near LiUle-
port was taken suddenly ill
Thursday night with cramps and

.'
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a kind of cholera. Isis case was
so severe that lie had to have time

uteriibers of the crew wait upon
him and 1\11' Gifford was called .

and consulted. lIe told theme he
had a tneclicane in the form of
Chamberlain , !' Colic , Cholera l
and Diarrhora Reinecly that he 1thought would help him out and
accordingly several closes were I

adntinistereci with the result . p",that tile fellow was able to be
around next day. The incident
speaks quite highly of 1\11'

GifTord's mcdicincs.-Elkadcr ,

Iowa , Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep

it in your home , it may save life.
For sale by A. G. \Vanner. .

. Visit The Old Folks.

One fare plus $2 for the round
trip to a great many points inTicki-s , , ,

'

27 and October 11. Gcol: via St.
Louis and for stopover at the (

great exposition. Final limit
thirty days See me for full
particulars or write to L. W-

Wakely
.

, General Passenger !
Agent , Omaha.-G. Stewart ,

ticket agent.

,

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

, FRUIT IN SEASON

' ' .f(
We Sell WANK'S BREAD

Cash for
BUTTER AND EGGS

First Door North
of Post Office . .

PHONE 14

A. G. HOPPOCK
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